Norwood - Norfolk News

Tuesday, June 14, 1966

Tri-Town Area News

By Peggy Stafford - TV-4665

NORFOLK TOWN BOARD FILLS
Appointive Offices

Howard Hall, Supervisor

Norfolk - The three-term mayor, Martin Joseph Doven, Democrat of Norfolk and 3rd, 7th, 9th, 11th, and 13th precincts, has been appointed to the vacant offices of Town Board. Howard Hall was the last mayoral candidate to hold the position, and John Doven resigned from the one, 13th, and 14th precincts. The three-term mayor will be at 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. on Monday, to hold town meetings. Other mayor-officials, also candidates of the Norfolk Democratic Party, include Mayor Hall, Bongiorno, and Doven. A new Town Board will be elected at the November elections.

NEW VAULT: A new vault has been constructed in the Church of the Good Shepherd, West Norwich. The vault will be dedicated on Sunday, May 28. The vault will be dedicated on Sunday, May 28. The vault will be dedicated on Sunday, May 28.

List Hours

For Norfolk Ice Rink

Public skating hours: Mon-Fri, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sat, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
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Why Gerry Cash? Take YourCheckbook Along

Often you find a special checking account, such as a money market fund, that earns more interest than a savings account. Why not open one now?
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